
r

i .1

, for un-

der wear and In-

fante wear.
YARD

10c quality g i:jc
12 quality 1U
15c quality 12'i

White Cambric

YARD
12c ..lOt
ISc quality m-.i- i

I

Big
Value

UiD.PflL.M
Excellent

quality

1

Sale

at 12

at

o R a Blue

l-- 2c

Value
Sale

FOR

food money.

Brick Phone Main 58

TELEPHONE MAIN

SACHS'

Money-Savin-g Prices

in

roit

-2c yd

15c yd.

It In a to for

Its patrons the best

handled. Poul-

try of

Sale

DOMESTICS
Materials

Skirts and Shirt

Waists Suits
Butcher Linen, 20:qual-ity- ,

Bordcau Linci.,20equal-ity- ,

Co

Value

WHITE

Yard

Popular Brands.
Trult

'sh)

Glass Toweling
All Linen (Note the width)

in. wide. Checked.

20c quality, at 12 yd.

Khaki Cloth
Excellent for Riding Skirts

The Regular 30c quality, at
20c yard.

3K Sachs
Dry Goods Value

Sale

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
YOUR BAGGAGE

We haul and ship you
and

Dealeti WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage Warehouse, 126

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
splendid position secure

very Island meat,

carefully Also island

every description.

Monuments of Quality
We always supply; wc

very

Latest Designs
Furnish your address
representative will

show illustrations
HIS CALLINQ IMPLIES OBLIGATION

J. Axtell & CO. 1048-105- 8 Alakca

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION llAKERY

PRACH lYIIiLLOW

delicious ami
Is Ilk an oceept peach III

II, llotlled
HAWAIIAN BORA

PMMA T.

Big

COTTON

wide.

of the loom

10 yi.
Lonsdale (soft fin

10er yd.

Unbleached Cot
ton; yd. fine
quality 8s yd
12 1 2c quality

Big

WELL CALL

pack,
i tavc you

i. STOVE

In King St.

70. ST. OPP.

now can
give you the

us and our
call on

and you our
NO ON YOU TO BUY. v

C.

ETC.,

HOME

Is lefr'ihlnu drink It
Houn.

A.K (or by
W0HKP,

wide,

lOcj

FORT LOVE BLDG.

you

form.

S. IN I SHI
CONTRACTOR and BUILUER

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING. AN"
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Chargrs reasonable,
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu HoUi

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
I HONOLULU PENOVATIfiQ CO.,

I J, J. Fern, Manager,

til trAMiacllOMI,

ir Mionlht
cW l'r

Lvmlnq nultn,
WiiMy MmIImIm

gymnQ BPLUgTm. Honolulu, t. h. TcnspAY. oct. so, iooc.

MflBff VSOm. Kill IP MM

McGlanaharTs- - Tale Of

AntfHaole Talk
Is Denied

STRAIGHT TICKET IS

ORDER OF THE DAY

ISLANDER FROM KALOA WHICH
M'CLANAHAN WELL KNOWS

IS TALSE DUT WON'T
DENY

The meeting f the Republicans al
Anli Par 11 last night van lintel) at

he

In

h)

1001
m . .z .: : s,,,ocubi

nil st.ncd "ia" one inor All time
H. Il.eckonnioiumenrc.f comima nee i,y in, fr0I ftplnsh

..nni. mi ii.a ,.r ,.wtn 'IhtoiiRli I idrral doctor ban ' of hnvi I

Hied away at the ,nd the meeting ""LT. m """' """
hi ro no iik , hit I . . ,

A stiten.enunable to Justice on
" "" " on i ,1 Ithroat W '1'"J,"' ' T'.crnkept In b an

lurk er sent (I I t) ton III IM ". " ' .' "'
Olson retd n nptcib will

i for the Siti itorl tl
inudldate

Kuhlo denied again mid ng-il- the
'itlun MiClaunliau th.it liu
was (rlng to draw the toloi line unit
v.an supported III thin statement hy
otlitrn who been with him on his
trip. short speeih by Knnthanul
.an of the evints of the eviulng.

He l,i pt the ctond laughlui; eir mo-

ment lie was on the platform Itir
Stephen Desha wan n fawirlti'
Willi therrottd and hit hurd nt MiC'lin
lilian nud his promleea and policies
Dreckons on Democracy

'I lie first speak, r of the ewMiluc wan
Ilobert V llrerkons, .lio said

"In tlie old tbH the neiiioirati
libused the It, publicum ewu an they
do today Heu u wiek before our lfttf
hoiiorid I'reihli nt. Win MrKlnlo, m t
lil'i the bearer of Oelii

ovrai In New York loda), Win 1L

Hearst, plctuied him In bin lit
LiiutlCl'H stripes i:eu l"UUJ thai s.ini'l . ,, ,. . .

Hooijewlt
"Hero elsewhere the Democrats

do not fn what the) will do or wlat
they will build the lleppbll-can- s.

Their nollcy Is sltupl) of
nol of good for jou ur nniii4

else
"Utit there In eieiillon Mcrun.

nhan tells ou tint he will ro to Wash
li gton nud through eloiiueme ln
will diuiiKO President Itoimvill .it.l
Unile Joe Cannon tu hi. '.lew of thu
Cuban pollc) Hut Congic h, .f
Clannhan kih 'Don't annex Culn,' will
till him 'You Riy that hetause mi ni4
b Democrat,' but if Kuhlo saB hi, I'ic?
will sny 'You nay that for the goo I of
the Hawaiian ptople'

If .MrClannhnn Is elerteil In hl
been

Trail jearn. wheio will jou ho
If a InrltT bill on eunm .cues up Mr
McCUnnhiii. will o'i be u Dcmocint
c.i Cub I and liopuhllcut sugar1 Mr
Mct'lanalinii, will

Tellow voters and paillciilnrly
tlioie who tell jou to

vote the straight Itcpiibllr'in an-

swer certain niieatlnns Ank them,
ever of jou advised tlinr

'

tho Ask
"llnvo evtr of jou said u word tu
glvo the iiiopln t Ik lr rights liclpll'H
'nward County (loverniuuif" Ask

If hive urged that
leirltoilnl government ho wiped
nnd wo he h u couimlSHluii

Washington If the) till
thej cauuol It

Disfranchisement
the .ilKlltueiils lo dllfr.lu.

)ou tint the) will use, I predict,
If ivir have Htipiemo iowei In
Washington, Is that tho lluwull.inu

parly stability but that joi
Inukeiis of j

and have belonged to parties In
uh and ure walling a
fotlith." (Apidnuse.)

Tho next speaker cnlled upon
lleekley, who greeted with

Kuhlo and McClanahan
After u song b Ernest Kunl's qulntei

Kuhlo took platform said
us I wish to Iffl

Of the utile lul duties u Delegate
lliC) ure the national good,

local Kutoa, MiCliimihaii'u
right man, bus said that If I

should ho l would ellsfranihlsr

P. )R. Strauch

REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

40C0 or Hllent Partner
Wanted In a ostuhtiHlied Ivgltl
mate Ilusliusa in Honolulu, either

or gentleman Largo
lllskn, Partner wuuted lo In

in asp IIusIiilss, 1'nrly liu
einc'linlf Interest nt Cost Price. Onl
bout lido hii)ern considered. Excop
tlcinal iippoitiiulty fur Itlght l'ait)

HOU3ES TOR SALE.

, RleiurJk near Oueen 8ts. All tile-- ' j tooo.-Fo- r $2750 2 fltciry Col
I phone messages promptly attended ,,. (ia H( w,, n,,Bheil.

we tor uyeing eir. v 10 ner runt Hal. 12. 00
' in

DUaiNBBB KIAN't. HANDY IN I3700- -J lie. I 1 Arm I ail nr. .em
OKS, publlihtx. In the llull $;oo, i I'minul 7R x tn.
tin nnd the iryisMy Rdlilon, uIvm mm,1 i IvIhh nr I'uwiin fOxDMi
concise ami ejmpltte rsiiims of all t. sox iur ,uis, I'uniuil Cash
ur, lor ttnd.n, luilcj"
m.-nt-

i, miiiuinu prnui anu rm is nic,

70c pi

purposu

ileatli.

abuee.

elccicd

llnrifnlii.

WAITY Ht.OOi JM , Klflfl 81- -

the Hawallans. also claims 1

to pasH n law shutting
the Hawaiian tongue us the otllilaj
language. This In fo, It Is hiHtlcit
111 the Constitution thai Cnellsh In tin
bfllclal langinge It - "did simply U

me.
"Kaloa claimed lodn that I

nt Washington, to dl'frnnchlstj
Hawaiian and when I him about.
It ho said li In a The
clhir pirtloH nee notlilng r,on(

ItepulillcliiB The Counly Ail
passed ll,Uilillciiis the

Offline Ail It Ba) tint nil ollltidls o

the INrtltory ate to he appoint) d
tliu flovcrnor hut )our HupervlBorS,
Ihrougli tho work or the Republicans),

clectid the piople
of measures I made for sunilng

was of bos. Cuium. gtruuulu this
lepers It was continued until anally In

itt swiiim nv iiutiittirti .i...wfj-..- . tin
;.

hut and from Thai is thing tlncoCilba wis wre

W
h.i Hum u Inhnds

i.
was disturb nidit ..:.,,,,.., nboul.lo was do himself

nciount of n bad mi.I O a

'at-- 1;

uf
Mr

llu

u
made by

had
A

one

stand ird

iip,rs

but
one

one

his

Mo

Mr

o for KH1

)m

nut rue

ono
by

not our
out

tht

out

foi

was
won

Ho
jou

for not foi

Ail

U

tan

to. On
sail ana n

Th r

He
out

not

saw
ran

by
M'K by

nru by
for

for

"U,B

line,

by
nresldcut of the

n nt the
conference II u lluwnll.

uiis be I pun this h ini)

naturally MiCliuihati Will lus
nt liter to tin mine If i.r

be
knowing this wh )oi

eud him to emigres I no olx
jc.tlcm to a who is unu In

louulry. Hut 1 to n
er MrClnnuhau bo u

but I do not it at
he ban not us
Disfranchisement

tint Hawaiian!
be disfranchised Is true

U a but It Is to
read or

"If oir tompaie tin two plitforms
)ou find that the Iiemoeratn
to the outside Interests tho

to attaint
and to ouih nt

"If )Ou liellev'e In me support all tho
candidates on Hie Hepulillraii

the Ilepubllraus In the
and

can sn
"If McClainhau wa a Mugwump or

o he some
for his Cub in hiIIc Hut how

i in hu reconcile t'lls free trpile.
"I ihe chnrRis of the

Advertiser regards In the
ltcpubtlcnn Ro to Hnu or
win re jou will (Uid Mr. Hhlpimiu,
and Woods, will not
u man to the V1
I; u Democrat.

"At I had policemen
mo asking me questions.

Me. u Delegate tu Congrosn. 1 see uo
policemen In uniform ns
were In no

favor there nil

answer thaf
make not

have

The BIcpUcu was tho
speaker. He

way In some of tho Dem-
ocrats ure behaving me of
the sajlng of ui) old who
wurmd mo not to be or
rM! my ban this MiC'lau-Mia- n

come and Ins he evei
for tho people h

the of fmiuhlse hn Iron !?UV I"",1,1' ?H Kr0.w.lt ,,'le"
Hawaiian niiplu?" then'

them they

governed
from
truth den)

"Olle of

they

have
liuvo inndo ourselves

three
jeais

J'rcd

tho
"1'tllovv cltlz,

tiny good
hand

E,

Artlvo
will

lady

Cash.

Saturday

pollves,
uh.,

tliat
have tried

tried

paper

donii

"One

the

the

Cartle. Civic Kedern
tlon, inudo public tpeuh

nMiiir

and work end.
should eleited

"Now, should
hau

hiiole Ioiik
objeit Strang,

claims loes
hellexe

lived with

stilled
That

certain extent limited
thuse (.annol write

will loo),
while

hnth outside
home

ticket.

while Homo Ituleri hire
noiuing

Home Killer might have
chance

with
want unswer

maclilncs
arty. Komi,

1'ranK ,vlio allow
work rouds unliss

Koua, follow-
ing around

htru then
thcie. There Sheriff here

,irlak should
there.

Hev. Desha next
slid:

"Tho which
makes think

sulkj would
nual Where

from what
dono Hawaiian whom

rights taken TIT

clilse

Profits

Hon time'' Hu bus stated that dlsfran
uhlsenunt not oven be enlerlnliied
b Congress. Regardless of this l.c
knows that If hn should bo sent tu

hu might nnd probnbi)
vould Introduce a bill requiring an ed-

ucational which would dls
franchise main of tho Hawallans.

ban ald (hat hn would
If ileepnl. oppose Cuban annexation
Hut Ihe Doiuocrntle purty Is for fiec
trecle nud 11 their policy should be In-

troduced It would nuke no diffeieuec
whether Cuba khutilcl bo admitted tc
the Union not Hut on tho other
hand tho of tho pull)
U I'rotictloii

claims that ho
tho support of tho Hawaiian voteis Hi
might have this If tin a kutnnnlna
haole. but we do not and will not trust
a strangi r who is simply given tu lnnk-l- l

g promises. Is now asking (he
peoplu to voto fur MeClutialian but II

If oul) a short lime since ho wan ask
lug j on to support Kuhlo.

"Kuhlo never made tho statements
which have been attributed to him In
ligurd le drawing the Hue Kaloa
went round on the other Islunds telling
the people that Hie hid
culled the, in kelio (monkejs) Hut

ho Bald this I think hu was lull,-lu- g

about lilmsilr (l.uughtir)
".Now I usk you to support Kuhlo UU'I

mini on tho tliket
knonii ns I that ho l;a

dono wrong in I) about and abusliigi
tho last of the Hiivvullaus
Kuhlo went to with oneoli-Jei- t

in view to look after the Intel e'sK
of the llawalluu llo has duliu
this and iii should elect him ag.Un l
tluul, jou."

'Ihu following address from W 0
bniltli was then lead

ft fill li,.,ti llinl llin liii,, IiiiIiidIw
ao

tfl'iniii li ma) bo that we Imve
ti ill pi ut so lirgil) iiiui luodiict
still the r miluH that pingiebi
iiiiule in tlu-- Islunds during tho past
thirl) )n is Is due In tho
nnd piiMperll) of ihe sugar ludiutr)

'I lie l,rim public IniliroM me ills the
(iclvaiiie inenl and diivelopmi nt In

lliiis ihu building up of
tin Kiiutrr iiiiufnris of living,

(end Bin li us tilipluiuc
ilcdrlc HhIiIs ileclrlc ins ami hn

Hl'ipil" niiii in, iftiewi
age Ml bnlllM lcll HMI nil

means can engage In them. Hut for the
present mignr Is our tnnln
and disaster to that linlultry means
dlsistor to ihA countrj.

1 fin Apostle of llio Democrats, Mr.
McChinahiln. has Leon charelnz frint- -
Icnlly around the Islands ns though!
Just nwakenlnr from n Van Winkle
rlcep, or hiving Just coins Into posses-- 1

bIoii of great and startling news nnu
tluit tin re Is danger of

Icuha bolng nniioxej to the mini
States, and If Ciibm supar it admitted
free, harm will result to Hawaii

The few eirn during whiili tint
Apostle lias In these Islands hh0
Hot been sulllclcht to justify the i

xlie'i theor) and hi3 alarinlnn ntlliudc
uf new discovery iimst he the result ot i

Ignorance '(if what Ins gone before
The danger of Cuban Riu'ar bclnc u

milled duly froo has been preeni c.eh
slnro the Spa ii nil Mr Alter the iuv
of the war and during the remainder of
the McKltilcy ndtnlnlstratlon, nppeili,

the Introilmed lV0rn relief the
the, establishment n ilc over niies- -

pltal for nt toloknl jl0ll a
t i niirrrictitniM . .. . . .l.iit

;?",", r . w r,s s-- w ;. 0,,u

nowd tho good nc- - of
sugarHum when iiepu ilicans. dominion the

m. ..i,. Interests these
of '

to

Hmllh.hUnK doom
I ".",

ilaci1

great

an

nhusn

on

no

only

Mo

disfranchised

the

ilawnllaiiH,

"McClnnahnn

who

look

need from

to
an

on

grandmother,

Washington

qualification

"McClanahnu

or

"McClanahan

were

l.iiiKeu

Republicans

well iik
lug

iu)iil,piluco

the

iiiiiveuleiuus

dependence,

Hip

proclaiming

llert

d

ieei
keenly awake to tho possibility unit In
died the llnblllty of tho ocurreni. of

In that iiusttled country wld k
would mccssltnio Intervention on the
pari of the United States ami lirlnir

ngnlu the question of n'mentn:i
and perliaps free trade rclntloni.

In attempting to protect the
of Hawaii in regard to Cuba is

also lit ngnrd to the Philippines llius'l
lepresetitlug the Intercil here
Inve been vigilant and hav ei.de iv- -

ond through the itepiibllcau DMeite,
throiiKh ltr publican ihannels, and per.
ton ul rcpresentatlvos to pre"cut llii
.ml llrt .IlillnJ in tl 1VS1 f.itllill iiv itiiiinniwu n umiia tu wsvi vnti
tries and to far have met A Hi a Urg"
measure of

The duty on raw suna- - of nve.'igU
quality (0(1 degrees) In 1 (,".; cents per
poind or 11170 per ton, which is to
bo pild on all nugnr Imported tium
iorelgu eountrlus. llawi'I lieln,; a
part of the United States, does net ray
this duty. The. SO per tent reduction
given to Culn reduces her duty t
SSii fui per ton If Cubi Is annexed nnd
If her sugar Is admitted flee uf duty,
If does not mean that the (hit) will bn
Imposed upon Hawaiian sugar, but thai
the production of sugar In Cuba will

greatly stimulated and eventual!,
will be so great as to reduce the price
of Btigur to a point below the cost o

the Democrats (roductUm

llcpubliiau

Republican

Washington

duvclopmcul

The Apostle would scrm to he seel:- -

lug to give the impression that this
danger was :i recent discovery of hU,
u icvelatlon In fact, and that the He
publlinnnrty on the Mnlnlind favors
this annexation, nud that the only wuj
of escape In for the Republicans of
these Islands to send him on to educate
the Anierlciii people, rebuke tho Re-

publican rait) and v.arn the admlnli
t ration.

The remarkable jiroposltlon In seri-
ously advanced that tho Republican
party, being In power In the t'nited

and In favor of tho annexation
of Cubi, and the Democratic party be
ing in tho minority and opposed to an

parti which ban In of I rrc!10 "' "10 "'eetliiK ns wusuioxatlon. Hawaii dlsrogird

ticket

ninny

of

aouver.

jjoo
mill mt,n

cnnner
while

asked

hawk

follnw

could

States

I

'

could

motto
,

wantf

lolor

when

every
icalo.t

'ieupe

i

!

upon
I

(

I

i

HHICjHI

i

I

great

Inklo

1

i.

l

I

"

I

I

i vents

about
j

sugar

',ii i
I

biucos

btatc3

the bum fits It has received from the)
Republican ndmlnlstrullon and all II
owes to tho Republican party and send
a Democrat to hu our Delegate ns J
withering blow.

Even If Cubi In annexed It doen not
tollow Unit tho bench! of the whole
tariff will be given to her The Philip-
pine, are a possession of tho United
Mites with a population of S.OOO.OUC

and great Interests hut she has nol jot
been accorded this great biuellt

Hut the point which I wish dilcily to
mke is this: tint whatever tho danger
whatever tho necessity Tor great effort
wc hnvo thus far prospered at tho hands
of tho Republican party and Hepubll
can ndmlntstrallun; we have w or lac.
through our Republican dcleita
through Republican rhnnnels, nnd
FVat dancers, which nt tho time have

Immlnint, hnvo been nvotdol
and that ll would bo tho blight of folly
to now follow the light of tho Apostle
along the remarkable course which lir
outlines. .

Just Imagine the Apostle being tub
errd Into tho presence ot President
Itoosovelt and with his face aglow vvltt)
Hawaiian patriotism, announcing "Mr
rreslditit, tho people of Hawaii aro
overwhelming Itepiihllcin. There am
n few Democrats there unci some of
them are not of much account, hut tho
Republicans, fearing that thu Republi-
can part) and udmlnlstritlon hero fav

r the annexation or Cuba, have cut'
ntlile their own Delegate nnd elected
me, u Demon at, to come and educate,
thu American people, rebuke tho

pirt) and warn )cm, Sir"
And as tho President waves his visitor
out, the Apostle, punting nt tho door
and pointing bin forclluger at the Prcs
''lent with a Kinney lugubrloiisness, e
claiming "Mink my word, If ou do
not heed this warning, Hli the next
tlmu they ma) send a Porto Itlran "

There aro mini) ahlo and worthy
D moirats, nud In Congress Hawaii has
mull) Democratic friends, bill even
Ihe) would dobphe us should wo desert
our principled In the face of danger

If the Democrats hero wall until tin
Republicans mo read) to send i Dim.
oeral to Congn-s- they will wait "until
the slurs grow old nud the sun glows
told and thu leavia o tho Judgment
Hook unfoldin ,,, , (mi in,, ,,. ,m ,,ii

.f

'

'

Among tho other speakers of thq
evening wtie 1'iml Hel,ley ICanehn-m- il

nud It. W Ajlctt
m

ARKOR DAY PLANS

Arbor Di) exenlsts will be held at
the High Kelionl sand Central (iranimai
hi I n'rlock noon of rhuitihi) Nov em

lr JihI
I'lluiinnl B. oil hua riniietcil I'nriwil.

many othei llilim which Indicate Ihu er lliinnir tu addruns the High Hchuol
jtie.it piunie.. wlili I) lias linen in uiu, mliolais on Arbor D.i) nud Ihu kllidlul
liuvu nil leeii dun cllicitly nr Imllitslly wink uf 1'nie.li) li) Ihe I nlii HlHe
lo thu i liiui" uof iiigill Allei hs the silioluis of lbs neliiiui

It Is in be liopenl Hell ouie or Hi" will Plain Hull lim with HPUoilUti
mini uuliMiii, i which nru bulliv iihi uerie.
t nib , ciiiuu tf fiult lllul klM n. n - ,.

HUM uf .i,wecci niuy i)Ktiim I S.I II lilidU Tl IIHiiii.rriifttiuu mtv w
I'HIV diHlurt.it ntt on unuuia uf ihu liiyi lu

Uf llUftlllliJl lu, I

tt
0
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0
It
0
o

0
tt
0
I
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ELECTRIC FANS provide comfort for the business man at his
for his entire household, with but little expense and

no trouble.
A few strands of baby ribbon attached to the metal guard give a

pleating effect serve as a thirst producer when placed on the soda
fountain.

An Klcctrtc Tan once purchased will list for ycirs, is useful in a
number of ways, and needs no repairs.

In the dlnlnj; room, the library or sleeping room; in kitchen or
parlor, the Electric Fan isaln.i)s at )ourrirvicc

Electric Light and tho Electric tan make a strong combination
for summer eonilort. Order your (an

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
4 TELEPHONE, MAIN 390

vtrvwwvvvwvwtvwvvvvvyvi

PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory.,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

WVtftiVVVVVWVVVWVM

it by

will inako
wood work

8.

Takm rivj. ili-i- p i
C P M U if f

HOME Or GOOD Tr INC3

People who are the most familiar
with the PAL form
the framework upon which

growing reputation for su-

premacy and leadership Is being built.
It in hoped, with strict attention to
even the small details of service and
the careful and cooking of
the eatables, like that of the past few
months ,to construct this reputation
Into a truthful built, well merited, co-

lossal structure that will
TRY OUR

BREAD.

11C NEAR ST.

itniyymtvivwvvMvvvvyyvfi''n't',''tHii.

Crystal Butter
Tho favorite, fresh and

sweet and retains those qualities un-

til the last atom Is used. There Is no

better butter brought to Honolulu

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

Atrrvjivwo iivvvwwvi wA. irneMi. iciiwyvit

Preserve and Beautify Houses
sliming them with

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle
Tlio Crecwoto

tlio iilipervioiH

fes455S

71

CONSTRUCTING COLOSSAL
STRUCTURE.

MRESTAURANT
this estab-

lishment's

purchasing

stand preem-
inent. BUTTERNUT

FORT

MAIN 4!.

Your

Stains ,iJTi

HOTEL

always

'PHONE

isC-- ' '--

. &&& mez?--
T'T

toilecayor to injury liy insects, ami tlio soft, Mhcty colorine;8
will giu a licauty tli.it cm bo got in no other way. They

i,l
crth

aro mado w itli tho best pig-

ments and pure linseed oil,
anil tho colors arc guaranteed
to ho fist. They aro tho
originil shingle stains, and
tho only bona lido Creosote,

v ing stains.

For samples on .rood, prices and full information, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUPX CABOT, Sole Manufacturer, - UOSTON, MASS.

MAIN

If
O.

That's the number to ring up, If you
want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLE80ME. Try OMr KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-GE- R

ALE tho purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LE1THEAD MANAGER

KonoKOt:oKO::o:iooOKOOHOooOHOiioooo

HENRY H. WIUIAMS- -

ha moved his residence, from the cor
ner of DEIIETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

iiVOKingSt. iienrRichiirclH
Ntw'PhoncNMinlvr-ni.UU- IO

o
it
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